
On behalf of the Staff at Tournkey and the Daytona Beach Sunshine Classic, we would
officially like to welcome all of the players, coaches, managers, parents, and boosters of the
participating teams. We are delighted you have all decided to travel to Daytona Beach to
enjoy the Sunshine Classic.

We would not be able to do what we do without great people around us. We want to thank
all of the teams for participating this year and welcome back teams returning.

First off, we would like to thank our hosts for their loyal support. Specifically, the staff and
leadership of Seabreeze and  Atlantic who have graciously provided facilities for many years
allowing us to bring our event back year after year. We would not be able to showcase all of
the incredible talents in both the Boys & Girls Division: without their support.

Thanks to Norm Yelverton, our Tournament Director, for all of your time, energy, and
dedication that helps to make the Sunshine Classic a success each year. Please take a
moment to thank Norm for all of his hard work and behind-the-scenes effort.

As the event enters its 33rd year we reflect on the great support from the community and
all of our local partners:

Hilton Daytona Beach Oceanfront Resort
Universal Studios & Islands of Adventure Orlando
T-Shirt Madness Express
Giuseppe's Steel City Pizza and Family Restaurant
Bubba Gumps

We are excited to have returning teams join us again this year and we hope that our new
friends
joining us for the first time this year will return to compete again in the years to come. Our
tournament staff and officials wish the best of luck to the participants in the 33rd Annual
Daytona Beach Sunshine Classic Tournament. 

Please enjoy your stay in Daytona Beach!

Sincerely,

Tyler Childs
President/CEO
Tournkey



Seabreeze High School
2700 North Oleander Avenue
Daytona Beach, Florida 32118
www.seabreezehigh.org

Tucker Harris/Principal
(386) 258-4674 - Phone
(386) 506-5071 - Fax

From Principal Tucker Harris

Welcome to Seabreeze High School! This year represents the 33rdDaytona Beach Sunshine Classic
basketball tournament sponsored by Tournkey Over the years, we have had many exciting boys’ and
girls’ teams represented. The Sunshine Classic has showcased teams for 16 states, Canada, Bahamas,
and Puerto Rico. We will have the opportunity to see some of the top male and female basketball
players across the nation play in the Seabreeze, Joe Nelson, Sandcrab Gymnasium.

I hope the stay in the Daytona Beach and Ormond Beach area is enjoyable as you visit the World’s
Most Famous Beach during this winter season. In the previous years, we have had great weather for our
visiting teams and fans from out of state. Not only do you get to enjoy some very competitive
basketball in the area, but you also get much-needed relief from the cold weather up north.

Thanks to Tyler Childs, President and CEO of Tournkey, for partnering with Seabreeze High School as
we host the 33rd annual Daytona Beach Sunshine Classic. Good luck to all the teams!

Tucker Harris

“Go Sandcrabs”

“Where Dreams Come True”



Atlantic High School
1250 Reed Canal Road

Port Orange, Florida 32129
Main Office: (386) 322-6100

Fax: (386) 506-0001

Jason Watson
Principal

Mallory Cone
Assistant Principal

Julian E. Doster
Assistant Principal

Tracia E. Culver
Assistant Principal

Darlene Gariepy
Assistant Principal

SHARKS
“Living the Vision”
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